
ews of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal CEEP UP FERTIUTY OF SOIL

When Trees Begin to Show Signs of

Starvation Nothing Is Better Trhan
Application of Manure.

A great many farm orchards have
-een left in sod for many years and

ire in sod at the present time. Many
ire cultivated each year and the crop
aken off the land, says Farmer's
luide. In most cases no effort has

een made to keep up the fertility of
he soil. Apples are as profitable as
ny crop grown cn the farm. If the
rees are not taken care of, a farmer
Las no reason to expect that they will

ive good yields. You do not expect
togs and cattle to thrive without reg-
slar feed, and just as truly the trees

will fail if you starve them. The only
lifference is, that because of a store

f food in the earth, trees will live a
ong time between feeds. This is so
rue that young trees growing on rich
and need no feed until after the fruit-

ng years begin. But after a tree has
orne three or four crops, it Will be
nuch less vigorous. The leaves will be
smaller and of a lighter color, and

hey will be noticed to drop quite
larly in the fall. The leaders will
nake but slow growth, perhaps none
it all, where a few years earlier they
?xtended ten or twelve Inches a year.
Fhe difference will be noticed in the
rize of the apples, for they will be
small and imperfect.

All these changes are danger sig-
ials. Your trees are feeling the ex-

haustion of starvation. The remedy

a manuring, and nothing is so cheap
ie the barnyard manure for it contains
natter which the soil needs to restore

ts primitive condition. Do not feed
n a half-hearted way, for when a tree
reeds only once in eight or ten years

t. needs a good big feed. Manure ap
plied at the rate of 15 to 20 loads per
ecre is none too heavy.

300D PROTECTION FOR TREE

Nhere Splitting Is Threatened as Re-
suit of Storm or Heavy Fruit

Screws May Be Used.

When trees threaten to split down
is a result of wind storms or the bar-
len of fruit they can easily be pro-

ected by the use of ordinary lag-
icrews which can be bought at any
hardware store.

They should be six or eight inches
ong and your blacksmith will turn the
hekds into a hook as shown in the
pieture. Bore holes into the tree
deep enough to give the screws a
start without splitting the wood, screw
them in solidly sad connect with a

Preteen hr Tree

wire mbla Do not use ope biea•e
-at stretches when wet sad is theren

ore of no account.

This same method may be used toprevent the splitting olr e largeo
brnchbes, alwayr taklns ears thalt the
merws enter the tree ad the branh
in such position that the wire will

orm a stratight pall sad not an eangl
a it is likely to ause a splt.

PRIIUIB OF THE PEACH TREE

Umsed Amest of S.mme Week C.

OperMtiens to Minimum.

Bometlues the owner oft a peach e
ehard will Sad it necessary to prune
his trees throghout the winter wh
eer the weather is suitable for men
to work la the orchnard, particularly it
bs operatios me very tMeasive. But

i the frit blds are endangered dur
Ig the wlnter by adverse tempeur
tres, it may be advisable to delay
prun•ng as much as economic emidt-
ions permit until settled spring weath-
ar arrives. This is especially advs-
able it heavy heading in ot the pee
rius season's growth is involvedr,
since the proportion of live buds may
determine the extent to which the cat-

ing back should be carried.

A limited amount of summer prum.
Ing usually can be done to advantage.

The trees should be observed con-
atantly throughout the season of active
growth. Whenever a branch is sees
which is so placed that it obviousiy
will need to be removed at the annal
pruning for the shaping up of the tree
It is well to take it oft at one. Is

his way the annual prunting ean be
reduced to a minimum and the removal
f large limbs rarely will be neesemary.

Support for Rasperri•.
All of the black sad purple varieties
of raspberries do better if provided
with a saupport or trellis to prevent the
caes bending over and dragging the

Cetrei of Cedar Rust.
In contml of cedar rust - apples.the remedy offered by experimet sta.
tios is to cut down and burn the o-

drs that are in the nalghborraod

sever Pruning Sad.
Stone truits especallny tih 31e

when severely pam•ned, as peaches ie
aquently are, are very apt to do pourly.

Cleen tp All Rubeb.
Always masheo It a prtifoc to else

up sad Mb all rubblah each day afte
gin s le tterAF pulley.

HARD ON THE HEELS OF THE RUSSIANS

Here the German advance infantry has arrived at a town near Mlaws.
Poland, Just in time to catch sight of a body of Cossacks who were quitting
the place.

FRENCH PAYMASTER ON TRIAL
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THE TOLL OF THE WAR

Jeon Wire Canton.. who took part
In the fihts at Altkirch. Muslhasen.
amuor am (•aterk t and mlshAd yu

In Champagae whre he St both leow
HI was n thi French Ia triy.

She-laok at that bo• r maut .B
oeks> pldche wib want.

GERMAN CHIEF OF TURKISH MEDICAL STAFF

Doctor Ingeils the German medical chief of the Turkish army. is here seen in the desert on the back of Hed-

ski, the biggest camel in the Ottoman army. The soldier neat by is of the Sennusi tribe and ii the doctor's
personal attendant.
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IBULARIAN COMMANDER

?i.

Gemari Tecrhef, onmaader of the
but divisleo of the BDlgarla• army.

Aaler Starts Worm Farm.
A worm tfarm is the latest of thisL

tows's tadustrles, aad already the ost-
look fora good crop is promalsa. It
has bee. started by William Lee, a
ardest agler, who unIOd the rater-
atts badly andiapped this seson by
the eortage due to the etremely dry
weather. A

His borm has hess Ia operation a'
abort time, but a si abiereasem in
Its ppalatlon is already visible. The
stee is kept is a shelter and fed

regularldy on soap me sawr adea
- ead erambe. later oa a Uile mlk uk
w aded to the det, asu rthis is
mame to giee the wwarms as attrue
tee bight red sml,, ma-is them

I bm te sn all, as te-luale i bup

E OF TERRIFIC BATTLE

illge of Neuve Chapelle, Prance, where the Britsh di;
In a battle that has bees called a greater ht thea

km Ulnts lI the town were smashed to Pdeees.

BEY ADDRESSES HIS TROOPS
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IN THE PASSES OF THE CARPATHIANS mImr
t. a
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mows in the Carpathians have made fighting there between the Russians and the Austrians one of
the great war. In places the soldiers have waded thlrough mow thigh deep. The photograph shows
sgi port train going through one of the passes where wagons cannot be used.r_ .

RUSSIAN SPY DISGUISED AS PEASANT

It win be nod that he is wearing a false nose; also that he i handcuffed.

KONPRINZ WILHELMI AT NEWPORT NEWS

-.

GOuina esuvuted rentssr. Korprins Wilhelm, which slpped Into port at Newport News, Va.. for
i whih probably wlll interm there like the Pris itel hriedrlbch. Captain Thbierfel-

',2 V he were sive three weeks for repairs he would make a dashor ewa


